Trinity Methodist Church
Station Road
Wallsend
NE28 8SA

Dear Friends
Good News ….. we are reopening the church doors on Sunday
20th September for a service at 10.45am.
It has been quite a journey to get this far but thanks to the hard work of a
small team the risk assessment is done and this will continue to be
reviewed and revised.
We will be producing a service sheet so whether you are in your own
home or have decided you are able to join us in the church building you
can be part of the service.
So what can you expect? A warm welcome, familiar faces and a smile.
Together we will praise and worship God.
Yes, we all need to wear a face cover, stay socially distanced in your
seat but we will be there because we want to be.
Our prayer is that we all have hearts that are open to hear God speaking
to us that we might know such love that changes and transforms us.
We look forward to welcoming you on Sunday 20th September at
10.45am. If things change we will inform you.
With every blessing,
Rev Janet and Deacon Gail

Many of you have faithfully donated food to ‘Walking With.’ With all the
restrictions over these last months they have only been accepting cash
donations. However, they are now able to accept food donations again.
If you feel able to support in this way Deacon Gail will collect from you at
home on a Monday. Please will you contact Susan Bewley who is
coordinating our food donation outreach on 234 2725 and she will
arrange your collection.
Food required to enable them to continue to support clients.
Basmati rice
sugar
tea bags
coffee
toilet rolls
washing powder
oil

washing up liquid
pasta/spaghetti
shampoo
shower gel
toothpaste
biscuits

A prayer taken from the ‘Maker’s Blessing,’ prayers and meditations from
the Iona Community.
God of our lives, you are always calling us to follow you into the future,
inviting us to new ventures, new challenges, new ways to care, new
ways to touch the hearts of all.
When we are faithful of the unknown, give us courage. When we worry
that we are not up to the task, remind us that you would not call us if you
did not believe in us.
When we get tired, or feel disappointed with the way things are going,
remind us that you can bring change and hope out of the most difficult
situations.

